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f One veer ego to-day the JOURNAL

was fir-t printed in its enlarged form.
There were then 475 subscribers?-

there j.re now SSO. For this increase

in our subscription list we are duly

grateful and we give our hearty tnanks i
to the people of the County for this

appreciation of our efforts to main-

tain a live county paper. But we
would modestly inquire if the JOUR-

NAL is not fairly entitled to a more
liberal support? Of the s>o snbscn-i
bers now taking the paper, 1(58 are;
delivered from this office and. over 50 j
are taken bv people outside of the j
County./ So that our list at most of j
the post oflices throughout the <' >un-!
ty i i pretty small?Koulet, Ulysses,!
C-ws vo, Fast Hebron, Colesburg. i
Hebron, Harrison Valley, North;
Wharton and Sunderlinvilleare pleas- j
ant exceptions. At each of these of-
fices we have a fair list, though even 1
at these there is plenty of room for

improvement. But in Uhar n, Bing-
ham and Clara the list is very small.'
We tru-t to the good practical com-

mon sense of tin; people in those town-[
ships to make a better sin/wing at an

early date. The JOURNAL is devoted
to the improvement and prosperity i
of the County?each new subscriber
adds to its ability to help on the good
work.

During the past year our list has
been increased 105. We hope to do j
much better than that in the year to !

come and shall be disappointed if it !
is not carried up to SOU by the 17th i
of January, 1 5 75. Uvea that will on-

ly be about one subscribe, to four
voters in the County.

We shall do our very best to de-;
serve such increase and have an abid- !
ing faith the people will appreciate!
the efforts made to place this County
in its proper pesibiou before the pub-l
lie. Strangers visiting or thinking
of set tling in am country form thcii
opinion of it, in part, trom the char- j
acter of the local press, and this i-j
greatly affected by the support re-

ceive'!. Self interest, then, should
speedily give a large increase iff >ub-
Serib >rs to this pap' r. Now, then,
for a united effort all along tl.i 1 in.

to advance the general prosperity .\u25a0!

this our adopted County and ail its
public iustitu*ions.
?I iMVKT i", IST !.

OUR COUNTY.

*' Ifthere is any place b tter a lapt-i :
for the dairy business than this coun-
t v of Bolter. we shouhl like to see it.;
We believe it is generally conceded j
that n<> blanch of farming pays bet-
ter than cheese and bult.-r making.!

.

and hence our County offers grea. in- j
ducemenls to those desiring to buy
faun-, for the soil is as productive m ;
the grass crop as the moil favored j
farming lands aiul wi'.l produce a- j
much butter and cln e.-- pc: acre ar

Orange county, N. Y., wlnre :

t cost

three times as much./ Harrison and
Bingham have already become dairy

township and increase in prosperity
just in proportion to the mere: se of j
dairy farms. Ulysses has made one]
or two effoits to establish a cheese

factory and is destined, to become one
of tiie rich -5 townships in the Coun-

ty. for evey acre v ithi it her limits
wiil grow abundant crops of gras>. i
V'e Im : r with pleasure that a move- ]
incut i-making to start another cheese j
factory in that township next spring.!
We hope to hear of factories being j
started in Allegany, Oswayo and iSha-j
von next year, to be followed soon
after by factories in Hebron, Hector.
Koulet and Sweden.

I hautauqua county, N. Y., is rich,
mainly from butter making. A fann-
er in Potter County has an equal
chance, to say the least, with one in
Chautauqua in that business and can
thrive just as well by using the same

means.
It will be many years before the j

townships in the southern part of the
County become dairy townships, for j
the reason that they arc sparsely pop-
ulated?the land being mostly cov-j
ered with hemlock and other timber
too valuable to be cleared off except
as the tunlit ris sent to market. In
these townships there is a world of j
hemlock, enough to stock all the tan-
neries in the United States for liftv '

years, and yet there i< but one tan-

terv in the County. With the Buf-
falo, N. 5 . .V Pliiin. Kail road running
through the w -tern part of the < oun-,
ty ami the reasonable product that
the Pine Creek Railway will soon be
completed through the centre of it,
v. .iio'.tt J \u25a0l'.j lain- ... Lii'.i no.

better place to locate than in the

midst of our hemlock forests, which
can now be purchased at moderate

pi ices.
But we have something far better

than productive grass lands and ex-

! tensive forests of hemlock. We have

an industrious, -intelligent and well-
ordered society, fair roads, plenty of
schools and a goodly number of

'

churches. There is a graded school
at Ulysses and another at this place.
Both of them are in charge of supe-
rior teachers and arc of inestimable

value as aids to improvement. There
is no county in the State better sup-
plied with mails. We have thirty-
live post offices?four of th-se have
the mail daily except Sun 1 iys,twen-

\u25a0 .

ty-live three times a week, five twice
a week ai d one v e kly.

Hon. Caleb Gushing -.

The great learning and rare talent,
; of this prominent statesman fitted
him for Minister to Spain, or indeed
to any foreign country, and everybody
acquiesced in his appointment. But
it is quite another thing to preside
over the decisions of the Supreme

' Court.
Xo man who was not heart and

! soul for maintaining the supremacy
of the Government against the as-

| saiiils of the Rebels should ever be
permitted to have a seat on the bench
of the Supreme Court. Nobody ever

jsusmcted Mr. Cushing ofbeing loval
I
ito any cause. The Springfield /,'< ?

publico)', one of the ablest of the Mas-
-aeiiusi'tts papers?Cusmng's own

: state?gives the following unfavor-
able description of his character:

Unless the commonly received es-
timate of Mr. Cushing is grossly in-l

! ? '?'\u25a0 arete and unjust, unless tradition j
jar. i contemporary report have e.o;n-i

! bined to do him grievous wrong, he:
i has hitherto held his brains as Capt.
j Dngald Dalgetty did his sword?vers j

: milch at the service of the highest :
i bidder, ilis reputation is that of a

; man who has never allowed principle
i >r conseieiice to stan in !he way <u

?; in; wlios ? practice, as will of po-
j litics as of law, has been eon-i lerabli i

i more successful than scrupulous.

This portrait of Mr. Cushing is in
' perfect harmony with his letter to

?'lion. Jefferson Davis, President of

i the Confederate States of America."' j
: in which lie introduces one traitor,

! Mr. Archibald Roane, to nilother in

L..e -allow ing treasonable 1.::. /U \u25a0 , \u25a0:

A Southern man by birth, family
u.-d affection, he lias carefully and
ably discussed in Mr. Debow's Re-
cti v and other Southern works, the!
lamentable events which have been
gradually undermining and have at
length overthrown the American!
Union.

After this letter had been read in
the Senate, we arc told ?we hope cor- j
rectly?that not a single Republic in

would longer support him,and yet the
! I'hilad- iphia, Cress still maintains
j tliat he is a suitable man for Supreme
Ju Ige. Then is Jell. Davis a suital le

! man for President. Since its insane]
opposition to Governor IlartranflJ
the /'/-rss seems to have lost all the,
requisites of a leader of ; üblic opin-
io'., which utterly rejects Mr. Cusli-
ing?whose nomination the ['resident

was constrained to withdraw.

AfTr.irs at ILr.rrisburg -.

Notwithstanding the evil predie-

; Hons of one or two sore-headed /'rrss
j correspondents, both branches of the

, Legislature have promptly and ef-
fectively set themselves to work to
put the New Constitution in force in
its letter and spirit.

The Legislature met on the sixth;
on the seventh it met in joint con-
vention to count the votes cast for

; and against the Constitution. Same
day resolutions were introduced into

! each House expressing the sense ot
! the Legislature that the first election
for members of the Lower House,

; under the New Constitution, should
' be In S i next fall and the first session
of the Legislature under it should
meet in January, 1875. These reso-
lutions were promptly passed, with
only two nays in either House.

This prompt settlement of the only
doubtful question of any importance
connected with the effect of the New
Constitution on the power of the
present Legislature is worthy of all
praise.

In addition to the published pro
eeedings we learn from private letters
from a friend in whose statement we

place entire confidence, that the. mem-
bers of tin Legislature are doing ex-
ceedingly well and that the New Con-
stitution has already purified the at- ,
mosphere to some extent.

Wo quote from one of these letters
the following interesting statements:

11AHBISH I:O, PA., Jany. 14,1874. ,

You sec by the papers that the ;
Legislature lias put i'. elfin running <
order and it is wry evident that it is
the unqualified determination < t!i \u25a0 i

I ui.-mbcrs, < qeo.ially i,!:o Republican,!

ji >rtion of them, to try and set t ie

machinery of the New Constitution
in motion in the right direction and
iu the true spirit of it, ami to enact

such laws as they feel to be necessary
in order that the people may leap

the benefits as soon as possible.
1 can already see that the atmos-

phere pervading this Legislature is
far better than the one last year,-al-*
though more than half of those here
last year are re-elected. Iwo no-
table and ever memorable members
of the third house have not yet put
in an appearance as their occupation
seems to have departed from the Capi-
tol in a great measure. The only mi sa-
bers of that House that 1 have learn-
ed of being here are a commission
from Philadelphia?asking for the
small sum of money called a million
to aid in the Centennial Exposition.
I do not see how it is to be appropri-
ated, for if 1 understand the spirit of

I the New Constitution it is opposed
; to .ail such appropriations and re-
quires a" two-third \ote in each House
to pass it.

HON. C. 8. Jones, our member of
the House ofRepresentatives at Har-
risburg occupies a promine nt position
on the Standing Committees. lie is
Chairman of the Committee on Re-

trenchment and Reform and lias a

place on Judicial Apportionment,
Constitutional Reform, Appropria-
tions and on Counties and Town
ships.

We have undoubted confidence
that Mr. Jones will do himself and
the Dist.ict he represents credit in
the important positions assigned him
by the Speaker of the House.

BRAVER County against the state.
it is sail Hon. John Allison, of
Reaver, will be a prominent enmli
date l'or United Mates K. nator next

'winter. If Hon. John Scott is not

to be re-elected, we know of but I'ov
men in the State we should prefer t.1 ?

Judge A L.s m.

MRS. FAIBLANO was elected st-ho .1 '

(hi ITtor 122 I (; iWUIY (*OiUilV

wc. k he-lore last, we learn iY.Mii
the Aiiwri'vn of that place. c- j
judge Ihis is the first ebviioti of a
woman to t ..at \u25a0 llice. in IVnw-yi-
vania. We trust she will discharge
the duties of tic ollie ?as faitid'ully
as women leachv \u25a0> uu Jy elo. ii {
die shall, liu'ie will be m> reason Li

ask mole oi aer.

TUB b: ?-!;-! AY SM I V Rill is re-

pealed. l iie demand oi the country
has been satisfied and \> e hope tin
Constitution oi the U. s. will he su ;

ajiK iUed as to prevent the rep litie.n .
of such a wromg.

The Hou-e of Represt ntatives
agreed to the Senate sub tiiute sal-
ury bill by a vote of 22b to 2~>. The
nays were: Albeit, Averiil, Ban .
(hi/rtii / - , C \u25a0/?'".C/'os.-:,-a.<(/,; lays, i
iva ii. y, he ml://, Luhu.'iiii, .lina; ,

Negl.y.Piatt,( Va.). Randall ,."--hanks |
Sluss , bl(iii(li'/(tt\l, rJonn, MOWN 11,
foul, lEidutil) A .ntc, \iikitei> >.

Williams.
IKinocrats in It.dies.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19.?The I'r- U
( cut Sent to tii, Senate to-day tin '
nomination of Morrison ii V, ? ite to
be Chief Justice of t e bupre-m
Court of the L niied States.

AGAIN death has come to our

doors?the awful, sol. uiu, impene-
trable gat that opens to infinite glo-
ry and joy lias closed upon on.. yes.
two recorded in this paper a week
ago, in their bright youth?and the
great question ag in recurs. \\ here?
\\ itli the utmost faith in iibiiwiiose
care is over even th \u25a0 hairs of our

heads, there is still a wondering,
aching 1 bought of tie 1 great mystery
of life and deatli; our brief existence
and its ending.

It is well that it is faith that leads
us; well that we cannot know more
than that all is done, all events guid-
ed by a love as measureless as that
great sea into which our lives fail
one by one. Blessed are they who
go early, if only tlmy have accom-
plished their work. Blessed may

they be also who iili out their three
score years and ten if only they too

learn life's lesson of human helpless-
ness and divine support, and grow .
more patient, faithful, gentle and
lovable as the years and the trials
go on.

The W eaith of the Pine Creek Re-
gion.

As a considerable portion of the
Pine Creek Valley is in this County,
our readers will be glad to learn that
geologists consider it one of the rich-
est portions of the State.

Here i-. what one of tiicin said on
this sul j. ct some years ago:?

Prof. Rogers, in his Glacial report
of the geological auney of ti-is Mate :
says t iint one-tenth of tin* bit uiiiinous i
coal deposits are to be fund in the
Pine < reek region, e i picialiy on the \u25a0
east side t.i the ent k in the basin be-
tween the first Polk and Babb's.

Creek. The coal is of the best qu 1-
ity.

Iron is to be found in greater or

1 -ss quantities all along the line of
the creek, beguiling in close proxim-
ity to Jersey Shore. The abundance
of lumber is notorious. Millions ot

feet every year tloat down the various
streams to the Susquahunua, and

> thence to market.
The plaster and salt of lids noted

region is superior quality. On the

whole, the Pine cie.k region is one
of the richest in the State, and all its
inhabitants need to develop its re-
sources are railroad facilities.

Selections ?Maccicna'd.

"YEA, every time that a man

passes from resentment to forgive-
ness, from cruelty to compassion,
from hardness to tenderness, from
indifference to carefulness, from sel-
lishness to honest y, from honesty to

generosity, from generosity to love,
a resurrection, the bursting ofa fresh
bud of life out of tile grave of evil,
gladens the e\o of the Father watch-
ing his children."

-The best preparation for (hath is
life." A man would get over many

tilings if he wi re happy, that he can-
not get over when he is miserable.'"

"People always say when any one

escapes unhurt from an accident, 'by
the mercy of Cod.

"

They don't say
it is by the mercy of Cod when lie is
drowned."

Because their own first sensation
'of deliverance from impending death i
; would br. ak out in a'thank Coil,
and therefore they say U is His mercy i

I when another is saved. If they go
farther and re fuse to consider it

Cod's m..-rcy when a man is drowned,
that is just tiie sin of the world, the
want of ihitli. But the man who
!?;! on! f f the di'own-ng eh-, king

i billows into Ihe glory ot the iiev

iieuven- and the i:e".\ eorlli- do w-u
'iiink ids thanksgiving for iheme.ct

;t ? at has ik!;veivd him is b - [nan
, tin t of the man who ere eris.cxhaust-
.i ?

*

si and worn, out ol Lie waves onto j
e dreary

( h-Mn J..v. ii to y- ur ciicun lane -

\u25a0 a.id wi.eti y. u have -ucv.e . d n> i-

feetiiig the Mfiieuit but in no wi
:.i .'.'gti'oUs deseent, remain 1 her .

i'he cool air of toe pi ee v. ill n
hurt yoti. On the contrary it will
io you a world -f ho i i Tin* f\v.
.a i in :11 u. :i v icti aii't e I \ ou,
\hi v.i;i feci ii 1;i ;, v n (?: c you
.i.-ive :-e u'ally come down to v<>u
circumstances- Put v. ;.at -aiu o, t

ii-' that nas but tbivoor four dollars
a v.cek to si.e on? s unds on in

; ii.ssatilled : n-swer to our kjune-ti- i:

\ ou must live ins de of iV-ur d> liar
if that is all you have. If you don

| do it the debt- that will .aceumul- te
| wiii kdl iue courage ail out -oi' vou.

|ii you do ii, the very minute t. ? ?
you v.ill ? t uaget ) oblttiu higil-. Ipa V,
you will I .(gin to (.joy the fcino
which j I i-.'y le e"

. Nob dy klioc.
low I\u25a0 I -,K .;l aWe k - Ills

MI well as iie who h; S lor :

1 ng time, comrive . to b\e on i n.

ioik.rs or even lew. i e.i f .tliu*
-

! .ormeiiting dc-i eto ii nunv tie i
| you can get and tae sic nie ti:ere i.-
;u owing tiiat you must I'l-iiv voin-

selves many things tiiat all about y< u
! jjosse . i? i ti. - who ei, e,.i. J;.
tor extcl'm Is, it is a \\ ? y great
trouble: ou- d not ht vu. in. con

| iu the Pun h:nee of the t..mg-

j tnat niii nor your destruc-
tion' b-the lack oi tke goods of thi.-
world. Work faithfully and path nt-
ly ; get ahead as fast as vou can, In
e.r. ui to ki t-p down to your mean-,
and. soon or late, honor and h: ppi-
ness Wili he yours.? llcli*rM>: //re
I'/1 as.

A WOMAN'S lot iu life is Cod-like,
tor it is her'-, to love and to give;!
time, strength, tlioiir t, activity, are i
all given without any apparent I v ad-'
equate return ; yet there is a compen-
sation i2l her life which is greater
than money, phe represents, in all)
the ages, the divine principle; -he L
always the teacher, the savior, the
guardian, or the victim, never the
aggressor. To her. in the eyes oi all
good nn n, attaches something of the
halo of the Virgin mother, for she
suffers that others.may live. Wom-
en may be apparently unsexed by
ei renin stances, I;uy may be driven
to desperation; hut back oi all, deep
down, lives somewhere the strong,
pure, loving woman-nature which re-
deems al!.? From Jennie June's Tail s

Willi ll 'ninen, ni Deinorcsl's Monthly
for Ft bruary.

The Famine in Bengal.

The latest reports from Bengal are
anything hut tncou raging. The'
famine seems inevitable. The recent
failure of crops involves the subsis-
tence of some thirty millions of peo-
ple.

"In some villages of Binngepore,
says a correspondent of the London
Time x, "the people are eating jungle
produce and the pith of the plantain
tice, while they give 'a sort of tama-
rind stew to, tacir c.ii! Iron.

The bishop f Calcutta lias pre-
pared a form of prayer to be used in

the Cini~tii.iiehurciies, and the "Nan
tana I that'sm R; k- .ani M.b-i a," or
Society for the defence 4.f Eternal
Religion?that is, orthodox idolatry
?has issued the following formula:

"1. 0 almighty Mipivnie Vishnu!
Thou ait the Preserver iu Urns world; i

save, therefore, Bengal and other

places from the imp. n ling dearth.
"11. 0 God! we, thy de oted peo-

ple. humbly pray that thou wouldst
rescue us always from future grain
scarcity.

"111. O Asylum of Mercy! pour
down thy bounteous showers of kind-
ness and cause tile world to be sup-

j plied with a plentiful harvest.
? "iV. Iu this Icali-ynya (age <-f
Vice), we human beings live upon
gram: so save our lives by that food,
and spicad abroad thy Divine glory
over the universe.

"V. OLord! Governor! Thou art
! the sole protector of the helpless;
; kindly pardon our sins, and, hearing

1 our solicitations, bestow upon us t.-v
universal benediction.

"VI. And also prolonging the life
'of the sovereign, who is cur ruler,
for the prospantv o." t lie subjects en-

tirely depends upon the monarch's
weal."

Here is a really devout prayer, ut-
tered in a time of sore distress?and
shows that the idea of the Supreme
Be ing. His power, goodness and love-
is ve rv much the same as our own.

|

What matt, rs it.that they say Vishnu
and we say Gael, -ince we all mean

the IK ST and highest good we are
able to imagine.

Tii Franking- Swindle.

It has been evident for a long time
that, nuclei some spacious disguise,
an ctibrt would be made in the pres-
ent ( <ingress to restore the offensive
!ranking privilege. A despatch lioiu
Was .'iig.o:. i\ p -rts that ground wiii

i IK broken by tne [irese illation of a :
-b:li providing for the five elis-nbu
tioii of certain public document-.;

; ConesjKuid- nee an i ontinary printed i
matter wdl not be ineluded in lie!
lull, for that would too plainly indi- j
rate it- r-.d nature. It eloes not re- i
quire extraon'inary foresight to pre- j
diet tlie effect ofthis. Franked eloe-j
umeiits are ail close i , sealed and the
-Xj enence of tke Lo.stotiiee Depart-j
i:.. Nt With oi-.t clot lies, :-tii: ionery an<! !

? i nick a 1vet*;is nienis undn the Con- i
_i i ... i.. not a stiruig :S t
in- t : e- cif would be ruaele of tiie

?i.-.v pmii.-gv.
No in itter wlu-t form any franking

j privilege oi ; i to Congia ss in \

a ?stum*, i -i.oi.i . be iii-taiuly nj; et-

cd. J:.; object will be to make the
govel'iii !. i.l p-iy t f: e . :I!' p- -

:age vviiicii vvotil ! uthciwi o he an i
udi\ i lual Lx.

r

i he pal lie doON i
tuuls an not g 'tierally useful, and I

. in wi;o vw.nts t via euotigii t '
make it tin <\u25a0' j.'.-i fo se nd t .:.i at ..11!

wiiiin ;to pa\ '\u25a0 iA p<.Stage on tiu-ai. j
I niter tiifc n.-ist captivating title,am I
with the lnosi vii.uous prof, s ion... |

.? oil,end liaiiK is i swindle. ?At a (
}oil Fren ny 1

IT IS s: id tiiat there is one man in
??

. ii.'p ion ; pi \u25a0<? j,.\ .a nt -. ! r
e does not want to be known.

Ik- . ,3.

On Friday, Aif. Stnr.il, of New!
lamp-1; re, attempted to introduce !
l rest.lu ion .11 tc lioa-e: of Rep-r. - 1

. It'.: !iv s. ins' ni.-i ag tv ( onim i, 1
n ppjo, -ri ;on o iupf.re . ; .
or. i.oii i.' any ii. i !.- ; c;; ~

(

is ic, of i i anbia. v, u -es :
a ; what it costs to maintain them.
Hi'. Batter objectctd and the resolu
.on v. > nit recv' v-.-ii. Air. Small

ina-, tic a very si li uia and .11 -

e-- 'iu h n may 1. vv i-oii im .-r l-
ueiit; but for all tiiat c ruck
c lord tiiat is vibrating t. ronghoit;

he country.and wnich will connnui !
0 Vila .:. iiiitii the p opie !l. irini.;

iy under tail i wa.it is b iii.g don-,
with their money. It certainty is not
a matter of public in; iv i. whei iici
tiie* govi IN. in. ut oilieials in \\ Msiiing-
oti ride in carriages or on lior-eb,ck

or go about the streets on foot. The
pe oplc are u> t particular in rcg ml to i
iiie manner < f locomotion aeb pte<i j
by their si-rvants, but lliey have a
right to know, ifany of them employ !
horses and carriages, who pays for

I them, by all means let the invest!- 1
gatton go on. it slfottld be searcli- !

: g at: ! date r::::::e<i, reiieaiug all [ms-
sil.le points of uiinecessary expendi-
ture and sleqip'ng Use leaks. The
government is poor, and may shoi llv
l>e unable to meet its obligations,
l'hcic is a feeling of aversion to ad-
ditional loans or increased taxation.

1 hen lore, in some way the national
i xp< nditmes should IK brought with
in t, c income. Congre >s is faitlifully

.endeavoring to do this by reducing
the appropriations for import ant
branches of tiie service. Let it also!
plug up tiie small holes, even at tin-
risk of making the Washington oili-
eials buy their own horses and carn-
a ges.? lluj/alo L'j jiress.

____ "

To the (it.'zins of PeDiisyivania.?
] Your attention is specially invited to
the fact that the National Banks are
now pre pared to reeeiw subscriptions
l<> the- Capital Stock ot the Centennial
Board of Finance. The funds realized .
from this souree are to be employed in
the erection of the buildings tor t he In-

: ternalional Exhibition,and theexjieiise-s
j connected with the sane 1. It is confi-
dently belie-veel that the- Keystone State '
will lie- re pre sente el by the name of every

e iiizen alive to jiatriotic commemora-
tion of tlie one hundredth birthday of
tiife nation. The shares of stock are of- '
tcre-d for SlO each, ane] subscribe 1 is will
receive a hands, me ly steel engraved'
Ce l tili;ate eif Stoe-k. suitable for fram-
ing and preservation as a national me-! '
menial.

Inttiest at the rate of six percent,
per annum will IK- paid on all paynu nts '
e>f C- utennial Stock fu ni date of pay-
ment to January 1, 187t>.

Subscribers vv. o are not near a Na-
tional Bank can it-mil ache ck of peist-
ell;e e orele rto the in.eh I signe d.

FuEUKiit' K FitALKY. Treas.,
tte>4 W alnut 6t., Philadelphia.

ANSI'ALSTA EMKNT of AI I.EO ANY i V P

V OilSi ON SCHOOLS,
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